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Accountabilityfrom the Top Down?
Brazil's Advances in Budget Transparency
despite a Lack ofPopular Mobilization
JORGE ANTONIO ALVES AND PATRICK HELLER

T

he Brazilian public sector is large by illternatlOnal standards. According to
the Organi7.ation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD),
it is the fourteenth largest in the world, bigger than developed democracies such
as che United Kingdom or Spain. Tax revenues have continued to rise since financial stabilization in the mid-1990s, reaching a high point of34.8 percenr of gross
domestic product (GDP).! The importance of public sector spending has only
increased since democratization, first through rhe expansion of social programs
such as health care and education and later through the extension of the government's social assistance conditional cash program, Balsa Familia. These circumstances magnify the importanc~ ofbudget transparency, both for public oversight
and for the management of public finances.
As illustrated by the relatively high scores in the Open Budget Index (OBI) of
the lnternationaI Budget Partnership (IBP)-74 percent in 2006 and 2008 and
71 percent in 20 ID-the Brazilian public sector provides a considerable amount
of information regarding budget development and execution. 2 Contrary to the
minor decline in the latest lBP score, 13ra:z.il's transparency efforts ha\'e increased
substantially in recem years. Of note, the public sector now releases a vast array
of disaggre~ted expenditure information shortly upon disbursement. On the
federal governmem's transparency portal, one can access-albeit with different
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degrees of difficulty-information ranging from federal trallsf~rs w stares and
municipalities, expenditures rabulated by government ministries or by program,
and even wages for public employees..! Clicking rhrough the hierarchy of expenditures, one can reach information on the payee and date of payment and evell
repon errors or malfeasance. Legislative branches report expenditures and reimbursements by individual In'embers of Congress, down to proof of payment. In
recent years, state and municipal governments have also launched transparency
portals with similar fine-grain information."
Bra:z.i1's high ranking in budget transparency (tiglnh overall in 2009 and ninth
in 2010 in the OBI) is pu:z.zling in that it defies conventional social science explanations. Most structural predictors of government accountability such as socioeconomic indicators would yield contrary forecasts. Brazil ranks relatively low on
income measures such as GOP per capita (fifty-five in the International Monetary
Fund's World Economic Outlook) and ['ares particularly poorly wirh regard to
income inequality (seventy-five in the United Nations Development Programme's
Human Drvrlopmmt Report).' Cultural and historical predictors-a Portuguese
patrimonial bureaucratic herirage and modern history of state corruption~do
not favor transparcncy. Transparency Internarional's Corruption Perception Index
ranks Brazil sixty-nine in the world (up from seventy-five in 2009) in perceived
corruption. 6 And though not unique to Brazil, the domestic narrative through the
media is far from positive, as a constant bombardment of corruption scandals
(both large and petty), misuse of funds, and ineffective spending has created popular animosity for both the political class and state employees?
And YCt, since rcdemocratization jn the 1980s and macroeconomic stabilization
in the 1990s, Brazilian governments have enacted legislation thar has increased
accountability, expanded 'Participation, and introduced stringem transparency
standards for rhe public sector. Dcspite polirical resistance from ela:ted officials
and the need to generate new administrative capacities for compliance, rhe public
sector has largely met these new requirements. But as with most things in Brazil,
the national-level narrative clouds a great heterogcneity in local experiences. In
this chapter, we provide an overview of the current stare of budget transparency in
3. www.lr:mparenda.go\·.br.Although ,he disclosure ofi"divid"al wages is common pro"i'" I" a wide
range of countries. I, is highly tomcs,ro in Bra,il. P"blic SCClO' unions arc parriculatly tomba';"e on ,he
iSl;UC .nd ha"e used Ihe judicial.prem.o prl;l--en' go"ernmen ... from disclosing such informari"n. S<:<:. for
l.'X:I.mple, "Prmit",", d, 51' "01", • publicar salario. de funcion:l!ios na web," Follia de Siio Paulo, January
19,2011.
4. B=il i, a Ih=-tier federal sJ~tem consisting of. fedeDI go\"emmem, twenty-.ix "a,.s. one feder.1
dimict, and 5,564 municipalities.
5.IMF (20lO) and UN[)P (2009).
6. ""'"""·.t ra n.parency. orgJ poJ icy_ reocarc hI.u "'CYSj lid; 0::.1 epl 120 I01 res" I".
7. Sec. for =1'1e, th, congressional scandal monitor by th. Fo/IM dtSiib Paulo'. Fernando Rodrigu..,
a"ailable at http://no,icias,uol.tom.hr/esc.ndalos_<:O''l\res,o/,
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Brazil, which we argue is significantly advanced and yer troublingly uneven.
Although extensive information is now made publici}' available, irs dissemination
is shaped by me interesrs and demands of me aClOrs involved-me federal executive, political opposition, a limited number ofhigh-c3pacity civil.society organizations (CSOs), and the media. Concurrent processes of decentralization and participalOry governance have done a great deal to disseminate transparency
subnationally. However, the use of public information by civil sociery and the population at-Iatge is still underde-.'e1oped. We describe the current level of transparency. the budgetary procw, and the major changes in the last twenty yars,
highlighting the major aoors (reformist presidents, finance bureaucrats, legisl.a.tors.
CSOs, and me media), the importance of the development of democratic practices, and the role of systemic crises-both financial and of public opinion-in galvanizing domestic actors and speeding me process along.

The Open but Distorted Budget Process in Bruit
Brazil is a three-tier federal system, with an analogous and well-established budgetary process for national, state, and municipal governments (figure 3-1). The
annual budget (Lei On;:.amcnclria Anual, LOA) is subsidized by two guiding documents: a four.}'ear budgetary plan (Plano Plurianual, PPA) and a yearly Budgetary Guidelines Law (Lei de Diretru.es Or~melllarias, LOO). Upon taking
office, a new administration develops a PPA that will apply for the subSC<jueOl
four years. s Within the guidelines of the multiyear plan, rhe planning and finance
ministries develop an LOO for the upcoming year, specifYing financial assumptions, policy goals, as well as fiscal rargers-of particular note for Brazil's fedenl
gO\'ernmem are projecting the national minimum wage and setting goals for the
primary surplus.' Following approval of the LDO, the executive presentS a budget
proposal (PLOA) to a joint commission of the Chamber of Deputies and the
Senale (Comissiio Mista de On;:amento),IO initiating a series of discussion cycles
that include a study of revenues by the Treasury Department and an extensive
number of legislative amendmems (nnmdaJ pnrlamrnlnm). Legislators ha\'e the
opportunity to attach amendments 10 the budget-up to twenty-five amend8. Br.l:r.ili~n «CCUliva a'e elecced ro, rou'·yea' ,e,nu. OvnIapping 'M mu1ti)"C~, plan wuh Ihe fim rn'
or ,he ."bscquen, administra,ion emphaJiu. cOOlio"i!)" aod allowi ,he iocoming executive '0 develop ,he
0(11

PPA.

9. For me redenl ""nnment, me LDO mUll be submi",:d 10 Congrus by April 15 and mUll be. opprowd by Jul)· 17. FomW ruIeo >Ule WI ConI'''' Ii Ilxbiddcn rrom lUing che midy=' recas bc:fOn:
;\ppn>"ing ml: UXJ.
10. l1>c lov.n hou.., ((]umber ofDeputic:1} proridoa: f'OPIIlation-bascd lCprcsen12rion, ...·hilt IDe upper
h~ (~nale) provides ,crr;,orial.baoed "'PrQtnl2.lion. Subn~(ional govcrnmenu ha\"C a single kgidali...
aosembly.
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Figure 3-1. TIJ~ BudgN Procm in BmziJ
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ments each-submitted through cross-party state delegations." Amendments and
sector-specific ponions of the budget are discussed with miniStries and (indi~dy) with ci~i1 society in a secroral cycle and then in a general cycle, when the
Jomt commiSSIOn finalizes the budget proposal. The budget is signed into law
dose t~ the end of the year (the official deadline for approval is December 22).
WIllIe me stages. of budgetary development include the legislature and are open
to POPllla~ ~c~ (If not participation), twO characteristics of the budget process
make partlclpanon and oversight difficult. First, Brazil's 1988 constitution specifies
a I~e ponion of the state's operatiorul responsibilities, induding transfers 10 subnatJorul governments, pensions. and earmarks for specific .sectors. Almost 75 percen~ ofeach of me previous four budgets was composed ofoblig.uory expenditures,
leavmg most of the budgetary cycle to debate the much smaller public investment
12
budget. !hercforc, though extensive and inclusive, the budgetary process makes
~nl~ margll1.aJ changes to the overall amounts ofthe initial proposal (table 3-1). Leg_
ISlam-e amendments, on average, amOUnt to a \'ery small ponion ofthe budget pro~: 1.9 percent ofthe PLOA and 3.3 pttcem of the "effective budget" (net financal expenses) for the period 2005-11. 'J Legislators are allowed to pursue individual
amendments, funded oUi of an equal predetermined qUOta pet member of Con.
gress. '4Wh'11 e t h'IS strategy ensures ever)' representarive «jual opportunity and thus
. II. Ddcp.;ons Ita... :addirional colkc<i>-e amend"",nu, as do lpCCi/k cum.miiilON cl bo.h housa..

ru adds up 10 m~ lltan ,.000 amr:ndmnm per budget.

12. A1,hough high. ,hd Ii a Merom r,om Ihe c:ltly r~~" of ,h~ new democracy. From 1988 10 19'93,
mo.., ~haJ1 ?O PCT{'t~" of Ihe federal budge, ronliilcd or oblig:IfOl)" sp"nding. Sin'" Ihen, Ihe g<'\'crnmeOl
has .."osued lcgiilatlon hh~ Fund ror FilCl;! S,abilir.a,i"n or Fundo de Es'abili~ Fiscal and Ia'e' Ihc
OawlIncm orUnion RaoulCDO' Dovinwl..... dt: R=."..., da Un;io. ORU) 10 gUilJ'an.<"( comro!",-e,
al b.f 20 p"rotn, <he)-early ~ (Ahlon and ochen 20(8).

or

rlOrll~ Cambt:l~ (lOll). ~I chr: IOJnt tlmt:. Cambnia argun llta, they ~ alignifKmdy highn propor.
thr:Junr~",,,!po<.KHtof.he but!F: propwaJ (34.5 pm:rr!1, on l\~. for I'" period 2005--11).

da I•. ~ tquab.."on of amendmenl fundi pcr Icgiil,,,o. followed in ,he af'e'malh of a poli,ical ICa.n.
I npoomg a lChr:me in which kgi.lalO.. divc<lcd public r"ndt '0 fake nnnprofiu. Media «rOlin,. during
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Table 3-1. Total Challgts during tht Budgtt Cyck in Brazil 2002-1 1
R$ million unl~ otherwi$t noted

PLOA
2002
2003
2004
200'
2006
2007

2008
2009
2010
2011

629.705
1,009532
1,~57.687

1,574,500
1,627.909

1,S04.499
1,344,646
1575,879
1,729,634
1.930.628

1able 3-2. Ltgisl.atiw Ammdmtnts in th~ 201 1 Blldgtt in Brazil
Amount:! in RS million
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minimizes conflict within the joim commission, it also has negative dft'CtS, as most
amendments tend to fund pork-band projects that yield political dividends for
Ioca.I constituencies bllt pulveriz.e public spending and fund low-quality projects. IS
Thest amendments are genenlly approved (particularl)' those with individual-legislator sponsorship). allowing legislators to claim immediale polidal credit with the
target mn.niruencies (table 3-2). CoUtttive amendments (presented jointly by cr~
pany state delegations and legislative commissions) tend to contemplate higherquality, larger-scale public projects bur. due to their diffuse heritage, suffer more
harshly from CUts during Ihe budget process.
In parr. legislators are granted such freedom in determining individual amendmenu because the executive has practically unfettered comrol over impicmentlllion
of the budget. l & This latitude over the authorization but also the timing of dis-

Ihil time rc:ve>I~ 11m polilician< who c.om'oliN differenl budget c.ommwions (refi:rrcd 10 allhe "n4nJ"
or(""wtro) UJol:d d.e g~allarilUde in allocating budgccary amendmenl.1O provide pr~fc~n,i:a!lralmenllO

IMir poliliol ~lIics alld nlraCl kickbacks from lorge COntracmrs (Limongi and Figueiredo 2005).
15. Thc:sc amcndmems arc defided as yidding low--<J.ualilY public spending (A1110n and OIhers 2(08)
and bave repealedly bcen exposed as SOOfCcs of c.orrup,ion among legisl.mr<, nOnni>telll nonproFi~, and
overpricing COnl"'~clOrs, S<Ktr~ .nd Alves (2010) argue ,ba, munieip:a!i!i('lllha, receive fundo ,hrough leg.
islalive amendnlem arc 25 pefCem mo~ likdy 10 npcriencc corrup,ion, Fu"he,mo1'C, once ·p.eifl~· by
• OC, ''"OU'll of amendmenl fundin\;, legisl.tors spend mOliI of the lime :a!IOQ,ing ,heir inJividual quor.u
,,"her ,h.n deb'ling the priorilie'l of lite budget proposal ilsclf (Camb..ia 2011), a diocuuion kept for lhe
Jol:lecl few wmm;me rappollWlJ (Fisueiredo and Limongi 2(02).
16. Limongi and Figueiredo (2005) argue Ihatlbis ,..nsfers Ibe wnRieu belween Ihe~nanivc and 1M
IcgillalU~ and the compelilion be:"'ttn leg,>IalOrs themselves from ,be allocll;o" 10 lh~ implementation
phase. Alimilar I~el of =!ivediocrClion is idemiFied in Mexico, the mb;eu <>fch.pm 5 in lhil volume,

bursernents yields a series of economic and political distortions. including magnifying the effttt of short-term «onomic fluctuations and the use of disbursement
authorization as a political b.lrgaining chip.11 But the executive's discrrnon over
di.sb~menu generates more distortions !O accountability than JUSt "hollowing
OUt- amendmenu. When fisc:aI discipline was necessary (as was the case through
most of the rwo de:ades since democratization), the executive made widespread
use ofbudgecuy curtailment (comingmrillmmto) in order to rein in public sector
spending. This soluoon became prevalent when Brazil pursued structural adjustment programs with support from international financial institutions, which
attached sizable primary surpluses as conditionality. As marginal and lesser-quality
expenditures, legislati~'e amendmenu wen:: especially vulnerable ro the ax, with
ex«ution falling as low as 40 percent in the hardest-hit years. I' The extent ofexecutive latitude is also evident in the low oyerall rates of budgetary execmion--on
average less than 75 percent for the previous deade (table 3-3).
Executive control over the budget is also achievai through a series of accouming maneuvers undertaken by the planning and finance ministries. One such strategy is the purposeful understatemem of future revenues in order ro cap budgetary
growth, even when the budget fails to cover all existing expenditures. This shortfall
is then addressed during execution by the inclusion of additional budgerary crediu thlOughout the fiscal year." Fiscal year manipulation is also customary: capital
and social StttOt expenditures ate withheld until financial benchmarks have been
achieved and then are cleared toward the end of year, spiking every December in
what is commonly referred to as ~Chrisrmas packages."20 This creates serious implementation problems for subnational governmentS and agencies. which must then
17. Peteira and Mueller (2002) and A1.lon and olhers (2008).
18. CONOF (2011) and Limongi and Figueil"Cdo (2005).
19. Putpo.seful underbudgc,ing in colUli'ulionally nundalcd lOCial J«lon weh al he:a!,h and ~11c;llion
isc.ommon pnoaice, 10 me cx'enllhat actofl know lonpcc,.ddi,ional crcdiu muhil'k tiUIQ during the year.
20. P'olilio, Bugarin, and Bugatin (2004).
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Table 3-3. Bl/dgtJ aiel/lion in Brazil, 2001-10
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nash {O spend alloc.nions in a shon pttiod of time. at the risk of having to return
monies to the federal government and fuiling (0 fulfill their constitutional requiremenu. Nccdles.~ to say. this overtaxes even the best-intentioned government agents
ll
and provides ample opportunity for corruption for those less well intentioned.

The (Othenvise) Extensive Transparency Tools
Despite the obfuscating effects of budgetary maneuvering by both the executive
and legislative branches, the state of transparency in Brazil is nonetheless quite
adv.lnced. Budget documents (pre-budget statement, budget summary. budget
proposal, and enacted budget) are published in the official press (Didrio Ofteial
Ja UniAo) and disseminated electronically throughout the budget ptocess. Both
the Senate and the Chamber of Depuries publish updated versions of the budget
on the Internet at each stage of the process and host an extensive list of historical
documents online. The Sellate hosts a web platform (Siga Brasil) where users can
generate e1ecuonic reporu down to specific amendments or line items. Brazil also
produces and discloses reportS on otecution. including in-year reports. ycar-end
21. Cunailmenc i& also made nt«Wry beawe congre.uional "'ppone"r~ re~pond 10 the T~lI$ury'l
unde'lr:llemem by o>"I1fJ,ing public "",enuer. in order '0 apand 'he pool of mou,ce~ availab.k for
amendmmu. Thil yieldl ina>ngruous RlUa,ionl:. dK 101m of...-hidl oo;unal. inla,e 2010. when presiden<dca Dillfl3 RDuudT announeed plaN 10 cumil up ro RSSQ billion ($31.2 biftion) from me 2011 ~
a1I1101' (I}flCIlrrently wilh iu publication. Sec ~Ministmo. com nWor numero de emcndas oedo null
afetadors pelo COrle." 0 Gl6H, February 10, 2011.

reports, and independent audit rtports. The governmem docs not produce a midyear review or a cirizen's budget, although me Chamber's website has recently
added a simplifying explanation of the budget process. Jl
Public disclosure was made much simpler by the fact that the quality and availability of budgetary information historically have been high for Brazil's federal
government. Due to their perceived imporrance, finance-related bureaucracies
generally have been shielded from patronage appointmenrs and generally have
outperformed other sec(Qrs of the state. U Highly developed budgetary documents
were available as early as the Euado Novo regime in the 1930s, when President
Vargas created the Administrative Department of the Public Service (DASP).l-4 As
economists and planners rose to prominence during Brazil's bureaucratic-authoritarian regime (1964-84), the DASP offices grew in power and resources and so
did the quality ofbudgttary data. ~ However, by the end of the military government. the lack of downward accountability and the politicization of the bureaucracy had led to fiscal profligacy and lack of financial comrols throughout Ihe
three levels of governmeru. lI; Hyperinflation, which plagued the Brazilian cconomy through mosr of the 1980s and the early 1990s, significantly lowered the
quality and comparability ofbudg<'tary infomtalion.
The state has three embedded oversight bodies: the Comptroller General
(Colltroladoria Geral da Uniao), the account.~ tribunals (tribuf/aiJ dr eo1ltm), and
the Public ProsecUtor (Minis((lrio Publico).vThese institutions have rhe mandate
of overseeing expenditures and budgetary processes, as well as investigating the
misuse of government funds. The effecliveness of these bodies has v:lI"ied across
both time and place. Due to their overlapping mandates, they have been hindered
by a certain amoum of bureaucratic infighting. There are also significant problems with political interference. Since the executive at dif'ferem levels of government appoints the heads of the tribunals, their independence is compromi.sedpanicularly at the local level, where the personal selection of tribunal heads tends
to lower Ihe likelihood of negative reports. But executive imerference occurs even
at the top. With the implementation of infrastructure programs lagging prior to
an election year, President Luis Inacio ~LulaM da Silva publicly criticized lhe Slate'S
22. ~Entend.a. 0 Or~me'"0~ (--..2.am3D.gov.bf/.ti,·idlo<k_kgillali''3forc:omen,obnIilleidadaoJ
en,~nda).

23. Eva'" (1995) ,efe.. '0 ,hue pam of lh~ bu~aucracy a" ~pockel$ of efficiency· among pa,ron'geinfated Jjn~ mini&lrits.
24. Viana (l94n.
25. On burelUCDlic au,horilula"imt.1« O'Donnell (1973).

26. Ahnic::io (200n.
Il. The Pt.blic Pro$m.I'Of" an i""li,u'lOn ofindependen, ptlbllC proKCUlOU "';lh f,.,.,.jom 10 enrora:
laws
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oversight bodies fot nitpicking and obstructing progress. 2I Recently,. crit~cism
through the media has resurfaced in the wake of dte delay surroundmg mfn.Structural projects for the upcoming World Cup and Olympics events.
Mosr important, domenic legislation now expands the dissemination of public budger information far beyond the budget development process, requiring
federal, srate, and larger municipal governments [0 disclose elcaronically disaggregated information on public revenues and expenditures shortly after their execution. In these "transparency portals," executives must disclose daily revenues,
budget execution by category and by line item, and documentation for each in~i
vidual expenditure. including information on pa}'ee: and services rende~. Whl~e
the federal gove,rnmem already provided some of this information over IlS multiple platforms, state and municipal governments have had to adapt in order [0 fulfill these requiremenlS. with varying results.
A domestic nongovernmental organization (NCO) named Contas A~rtas
recently surveyed federal and state transparency ponals and generated a ranking
of the electronic [Ools.n The Comas A~rtas survey provided an extensive test of
information disclosure, evaluating ease of acce.ss and clarity, periodicity of updaring. and comprehensiveness of informuion disclosed by federal and state governments, In the initial rolllkings. the federal governmem scored dte highest mark,
7.56 out of ten possible points.lCl In addition [0 the scores, Conras A~rras provided analytical repons, in which it classified the federal govcrnmem's offerings as
fairly comprehensive, including daily updates for some information and monthly
updates for the remainder. The repon flagged accessibility as an area in need. of
significant improvement, since disparate websites and software platforms provide
uneven levels of precision, making the manipulation and cro.ss-tabulation of data
cumbersome.}1
As can ~ expected in a COUntry as diverse as Braz..il, me level of transparency
in subnational governments varies significantly. The Conras Abcrtas Index places
state governments in a broad range from a high of 6.96 (Sao Paulo) (0 a low of
3.04 (Piau!), with a national average ranking of4.88. Not surprising, states in the
more developed Soum and Southeast regions tend (0 rank relatively higher man
states in the rest of the country (figures 3-2 and 3·3), However. individual cases
show the importance of inrrastate political environments, with the relatively poor
28. -L"la cri.ic:a burocncia,- 0 G£Jb.. April 30, 2009, and "Lull c.nlica TCU PO' pa~ de obru
6rpoI.x rtJalizao;:lo," hliMtk Sb P.tJ., October 23. 2009.
29. fndKc dc Transparmcia (_w.indKcdnraruparmOa.OfJ.br).
30. Thc indo h;l,l no. been lIpda,cd .;na itJ origitW p"bl;cuion, makinp;;' impofSiblc.o iiIloIaoI'l':InJI'aloncy imp'<n'omenll $)·,'oma.io.lly.
31. AllIongo,her illong point...
Conw Abcrw rq><>rll'raitcd the niJ\oncc "fan up-lo·da,e d:lla·
but of ineligible colllpomics linked 10 com>p';"" invwig;aUolU.

c dcftnck rn~ ern

,h.
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normeaslern state of Pernambuco ranking second among states (tbird overall)
and the northern srate of Rondonia ranking seventh (eighth overall). State gO\'ernments have cominued to improve their transparency porrals as they develop
the technology and managerial practices. perhaps to a further extCll( than expressed in lhe rigorous standards of lhe Contas Abertas Index.
.. ~thin-countryheterogeneity in levels of development and managerial capacU1es IS augmented when municipal governments are considered. The National
Con.fcderatio~ of Municipalities (Confedera~ao Nacional de Munidpios) decried
the llltr~~uc(Jon of transparency requirements based on feasibility as well as
afTordabJluy concerns, Current legislation phased in the requirement of "real.
time.")1 dectronic disclosure by municipal gO\'ernments based on population categones. currently encompassing municipalities with more than 50,000 inhabi.
tams (representing 11 percem of municipalilies, but 65 percell[ of national
populat~on), In the fim year under the law, the num~r of municipalities with
populauons larger than 100,000 failing [0 disclose information fdl by almost half
(from 14 ~o 7.s percent).J) For the smaller of the rwo categories of municipalities
(representlng 6 percent of the [Otal). transparency rules have been effective since
M~~ 2011, with 70 percent of them mee:ting legal requirements at the time of
wrm.ng. Due to rc:liltively tca'nt applicability of the law at the municipall~l, the
quality oflocal porrals has not yet been sysrematically assessed.

Major Advances in Transparency
Budget transparency in Brazil was made possible by rwo broader societal transformations thar created conditions conducive to its development: dl!11lOcratiznlion
(including the process of democl':l.tic consolidation) and macroeconomic rrabiliznYo
lion. Againsr thi$ backdrop. three: major legal benchmarks determined transparency advances: the citizen constitution (1988), the Fiscal Responsibility Law
(2000), and the Transparency Law (2009).
Although not directly determining transparency. the regime transition in the
1.980~. culminating with the 1988 constitution and the dircct presidential elections In 1989. positioned the st:ue for increased public sector accountability and
" 32: A1:h,;",gt, the altren! TraRspa",ncy Law (Complemcn.~'Y Law Dt of May 27, 2(09) manda...
,cal·lIme dlSdosu",of plIbli<: npcndi'ureJ. i, docs 1101 Jl'"'if)·.he ,,!,cr.llinn.! "lCilni"g of real.im•. Mle,
a yea, of deJa!, .hc aeoni"" Wuod a dcc_ CD«= 7,185 or Mar 27. 2010} $pccif)~ng il ;l,I fOf.y..,ig!l.
hOllt1 flOm dW>"l3C'men!.
33. AUlhon' 1Ipd>1t of Nal....... Confodcnrion of Municip:aJirics JlI~"" OrigitW JIlt\'n' rcwlu .vail.
:lble a, hllP~/po":,.cnm.<)'l.b"Jj.al570015noJ270520 I O_rabcLu_municipiOJ..,df and 'hlfJYJ/porul.
cnm.org.b,I.,.esl5,OOI57701261J52011 Jill;L.ran.pa",ncia.pdr.
34. Thc", Ire also. advanca in infornu.ion 1oclUlOlogy, Juch:u ,he disseminallon of pCfJonal CtJIllpUl...
and Imomcl iICCC$$, .. n~ .hoy plOlidc the medium through ,,·h.ch budgetary IlI!O'lIt;I.ion is d~ilU'cd.
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transparency. The direct elections of public representatives SC'rvcd to ree.~tablish
the norm that the stare served and should be accountable (0 the population. Likew~. the conSlitution's oven commitment to redrm social in~uali[ies through
me provision of basic social services such as health. education, and social security
rtinfor«d this nmion. By the s:amc token, the process of democratization also
rtlegitimizcd the participation of civil society in government without fear of persecution. A highly mobilized civil socicl)' played a cfitical role in directly shaping
the new constitution, in particular by provisions guaralHeeing civil society parricipation in seclOral policy formulation (for example, health) and budgeting (setring the stage for participalOry budgeling in Brazilian municipalilies).
Macroeconomic stability is also a prerequisite for transparency and something
Brazil did nOI achieve until the RralPlan in 1994. Brazil OtlXrienced high rales of
inflation through mOSI of the 19805 and early 1990s-the average annual inflalion
rale betwttn 1985 and 1994 was 1,024 IXrccm, IXaking at almost 2,500 percent
in 1993.)) Inflation of this magnitude has dislOrtionary effects throughom the
economy; sincc numbers quickly lose thtir meaning, overseeing accounts becomes
practically impossible." Officials in the three levels of government and parastatal
35. Fill.''''' for lOll a",:n'3ihbk al llUlicu'o B<asikiro ck Gmgnfu. ~ E..~wica (.._.i~-P'.brl
homJn,alisciartndie:.loralp=oslin!JC.-ipcalipa-inpcJ01105_I.sh,m).
36. Xc, for ~pk, "" ill~ i ck 5.~ po< ana.· V.,., January 2" 199-4.
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companies lOok advantage of the inAationary distonions in order to increase
spending, continuing to feed the price spiral. Aftcr multiple failed srabiliz..1tion
attempts under the preceding governments, the &nl I'lan succeeded in cunailing
inflation, curbing it to an annual rate of 10 percent by 1996 and reaching double
digits again only once in the years since. Macroeconomic stability transformed the
fabric of the Brazilian economy and society, aiding transparency in tWO major
ways. First, stability made numbers signifiant once again, allowing publicly
dcct«l ex('CUtives and legislators to oversee the functioning of the sure. Second,
halting inenial inflation exposc:d budgetary holes, which the executive then sought
to diminate in order to balance the federal and subnational budgets.

Legal BmchmarkJ
The 1988 constitution initiated a series of reforms that would set in morion the
proctss ofinCJ"ClSing public accoumability. First, the emphasis on dceemrali7.atiol\
aimed to break the ccmral go~rnmem's hold on policy form:uion and hisroryof
curtailing civil society involvemem. Embraced by social nlovements across sectors
of the econom}', deccntraliution opened new venucs for policy experimenlation
and popular paniciparion. Based on the principles of legality and oversight, the
constitution also rcempowercd the accounts tribunals and public prosecUTOrs.
However, due to the multiplication of municipalities and political concrol of state
and municipal accounts tribunals, the effects of these policy reforms were initially
dampened.
The Fiscal Responsibility Law (Lei de Responsabilidade Fiscal, LRF) was the
first legal benchmark that ovenly forced national, state, and local govcrnmClHs to
reveal and conrrolthcir finances. v Created against a backdrop ofballooning state
debts and the concentrated costs of financial stabilization, the law curtailed public spending by setting limits on expenditures for pcrsonnel (50 percent of revenues for the federal government and GO percem for states and munidpalities),)IJ
capping debt Icvds, and prohibiting further federal assumption of subnational
debe The LRF also prohibited the creation of new long-term financial commitments (maturities greater than tWO years) without a matching source of revenue.
It also addressed predatory practices resulring from the c1c:ecoral q'cle, prohibit·
ing the hiring of personnel and short-term debt financing in c1c:etion fears. This
prevented the previously common practice in which oUlgoing executives fatch·
ered up spending, leaving insolvent cities and stares for subsequent govern31. G>mpkmc-nlary Uw IKI. 101, ~by 4. 2000.
38, lu re~lily. the I.RF did not ere.,e lhelimill un pononnd ""pondinuu, b", it did rnffirm the oncs
.wed in a previa'" l.w (Complomonwy Law. 8211995 and 9611999. k"own u [he Carnal. Law) IKfon:
;1 came ro lelln.

ments." Finally, (or the fiT$[ rime in Brazilian history, the LRF made executives
(mayors and governors) personally liable (or noncompliance.
Funher~.ore, the LRF mandated the public disclosure of budgetary documents-as Instruments of transparency in fi.sc.al managemenc"-as wdl as the
dissemination ofaudit reports and simplified versions of budgets for public access
(Article 48). This initiated the reporting of budget execution, since cxecutives
were mandated to publish and submit their }'carly budget to the accounts tribunals at their leycl of government. The media was quick to eXp<lnd its coverage
of the. ~roccss, .especially reponing on cases where accounts were rejected, and
OpposltJon parties used these resultS to chastise the malfeasant incurnbems. The
LRF, however, did not specilY how differem branches of the go\'ernmem should
d~105C information publicly, which led to expcrimelllation and the proliferation
of lIldependem platforms and standards ofinformation across levels and branches
of government.
The LRF remained vinuallf untouched as the legal base for budgetary transparency in Brazil umil 2009, when Congress passed another complementary law
~the Transparency Law) expanding the LRF's Article 48. The most visible change
In the complementary law was the determination that the public sector mWt dec.
tronically disclose budgetary cxc:eution in ~real time." TIle law was based on a
2003 proposal introduced by Senator J030 Capiberibe from the left-of-center
Socialise Party of Brazil (Panido Socialista Urasileiro, PSB), which determined
~hat all levels of ~overnm:nt should actively and openly disclose (without rcquirmg a ~a.ssword). mformatlon on revenues and particularly expenditures, including
payee Informatlon and funding source. In response to subnational resistance the
law's final (cx( allowed for a one-year grace period for federal, st:ne, and 272 large
~unicip~ ~po~~lations greater than 100,000) governments to comply. Mediumme mUlllclpalmes ,<popuJations between 50,000 and 100,000) were granced a
two.ye~r grace perIOd and rhose fewer than 50,000, a four-year grace period.
Under ItS framework, noncompliance is punishable by the freezing of federal voluntary transfers, which constitute a significant portion of the total revenue for
poorer and smaller states and municipalities.
While the grace period for smaller municipalities is understandable from the
point ofview offostering subnational compliance, an analysis ofthe stock ofBr.u.ili~n municipalities nevertheless tn'Cals the si7..e ofsuch a concession (figure 3-4). The
lIOn's share of Brazilian municipalities (89 pcrcellt) have populations smaller than
50,000 and hence fit imo the moS{ lenient timetable for disclosure. And while the
39. The LRf:o.loo crea,ed bud~l'ry curtailment .. il ""im loday by delermining thal. if rn'CnUa f:oJl
u.Ofl ufbudgclary prnlia""'l. npondilU..... l'ould ~ 'rimmed 10 match the '''''"fall {CONOF 2011).
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Figure 3-4. Municipalitin in Brazil. by Size arid Population, 2010

The Process behind Transparency Advances
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b«n driven by actors within Ihe federal go\"ernmem. Major advances in trans-parency legislation have occurred when Ihe longer processes of debate wilhin the
bureaucracy and Congress have been augmented by elected officials taking advantage of catalytic opportunities and behaving strategically in the direct aftermath
ofeconomic crises or public scandals. As CSOs and the independent media build
up their reaction ro the crises. progressive memlx:rs of me public seclOr succeed
in overcoming the resisr.ancc: of conscrvalive and opposition forces and pushing
Ihrough reforms.
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municipal proportion of public revenues is rdalivdy small (about 1.5 percent of
GOP) and concentrated in larger cities, municipal governments nonetheless provide
a major portion of public services (22 percent of total governmenl expenditures),.w
Evt"ry municipalilf is guarantttd a basic political and adminisrralivt" slaff and
~ceives sizablt" federal transft"cs, The Office of Ihe Anomcy Gt"nt"ral recently
ob.servo:i in an audit ~port Ihat most inslances of corruption occur al rnt" local
level, through parmecships (conv2nios) madt" between tht" federal government,
municipalities, and municipal providers in seclors such as health and cducarion,~'
These partnerships are legal, but they a~ not properly developed tools for making
federal lransfers [Q municipalilies. Since Ihey are moslly small and disaggregared
(C"en wirnin municitnliries). mcy are incro:iibly laboriow {O oversee. According [Q
the federal govmlmems transparency 'website, there are currently more than 38,000
municipal partnerships across the counlfY (an average of seven ~r municipalilf)·
While individually small, their large numbers add up to significant diversion of
public funding,

"0. STN (20 II).
"I. See -~mopn<k RS 2,1 bilh6a: pollia ~- (~.indiadelr.l~~P.p.1490J.

The FisC'dl Responsibility Law was voted against a backdrop of dOffit"stic financial
instabilit~ and international financial instilUtion rescue programs. Following Ihe
democrallc transirion. politicians took advanr.agc of weak oversighl instilutions to
en,~ge in a ~riod of elc:crorallargesse. catering 10 constilUencies by innaling me
nlllllmum wage and expanding patronage appointments wilhin the public seaOf;
this deficit spending grcady increased Ihe slock ofsubnalional deb!. ~l The orlho~ox economic policies anchoring monetary stabili'l.3tion (including high real
lIltereSI rates) exposed and worsened subnationaJ positions, with more than
55 percent of municipalities running deficits by 1998.0 Slale governmel1ls borrowing heavily to cover operalional ex~nses, and born paying hefty intereSl
charges on rnt"ir debt. Accosted by an anack on the "Ill in international markets
and having to rUIl 10 Ihe imernalionaJ financial inslilulions for help. Presidem
Fernan~o Henrique Cardoso's economic team saw mal bringing public sector
expendllures under control would not be po.~siblc without curtailing Ihe excesses
of suhllational governments, State governments in particular were in a precarious
financial position. as stabilizalion exposed a series of financial tricks used 10 cover
up excessive spc:nding. including raking Out large loans from state-ownro banks
and failing to repay Ihem. 44
42, 1lH: chaolic ..a't of wbnalinr13J finances w;u an dr"';:l of a -li,ica.! b'lCkb!h 10 muionaJ-ltvd, _
raJ-d'
I""
cn
I IZ:lI~n. unng lht milimy rq;imt. Since d"';:"on. fot ml( govtrnots pr.,.;:ed«l ~II olh(rI dllring tc<kmOCll1.1ll0Ilon. I.\>« govtrnofl I>«amt nu(mdy pow(lflll during th( cOnsl;lutnl .sstmbly (Samtld~ and
Ab..jci(~ 20(0),. rhty u.<ed lltiJ Jq;ilimaC)' 10 'lrcng,he'l ,har hold Oftr local d«IOll1l arona>, awa>'vdy
""pandil1§ publIC otCror h'ring and Sla't.... i<!c conmUC1ion pro;eeu.
H. -OCflCilau"gt" 55,s". eW prd"ciluras,· FJhtf tk SM 1'11... January 31, 2000.
+4. T1w bailolll of iUlt honk> Wi< 11M" fMmtI P't'rnmm, moo: ,/un RS90 billion. 'Socono
RS 110 bi: FJhtf tV
1'11•• (hnpoJht.wwl.fol~uol.com.br/foUw'dinMil'OibJ,nnp3...:ajuduhlm~
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As state governments ran out of credit and in some cases fell into arrears with
suppliers and employees, President Cardoso used this leverage to impose fiscal
responsibility on subnational governments. In exchange for the federal governmelH assuming state debts and reopening lines of credit, states had to accept
budgetary prudential limits for overall and personnel expendilUres, deficil spending, and levels of indebledness. As a result of this policy, (he federal government
was able (0 rein in the sources of the most egr~ious subnational financial profligacy, including states' ownership of banks and (he ability to borrov.' in the open
market. At the same time. me LRF curlailed a major source of patronage by lim~
iting Ihe portion of subnational revenues that could be spent on personnel.~sTo
ensure compliance, me federal government included Anicle 48 in the lRF, which
dealt directly with the dissemination of budget data and reempowered the
accounts tribunals 10 oversee compliance. With insoh'ency on the horizon and
raking a be2ting from public seaor unions and the press. subnational governments agreed to greater accountabiliqr and transparency in exchange for one last
baiioul.
The negoti:uions leading to the LRF occurred mostly within the public sector,
between the fedel1ll and subnational executives and between the top finance
bureaucrats and national legislators. Bureaucrats from the ministries of planning
and finance introduced the bill in April 1999 to a Special Committee on Fiscal
Adjustment, and after spending most of the year within the committee, the bill
was introduced to the floor in December. President Cardoso called a special session of Congress for January and February 2000, wilh mc main goals of \'oting
twO fiscal reforms: making obligatory spending more flexible (the DRU, which
freed 20 percent of the federal budget) and passage of Ihe LRF. The exccmi\'e
faced a complicaled negotialion in Congress, since resistance came not only from
opposition parties in the left but also from legislators in the second largest partner in the coalition, the rightist Party of the Liberal Front (Partido da Frellte Libcral, PFL). With ties to subnational executives in the less-developed Northeast
region, the PFL leadership in Congress sided with governors and mayors in arguing for relaxing itS most stringent points (such as rhe cap on personnel spending)
and imposing a slower timetable for implementation. Cardoso's economic ream
took advantage of lIle unstable macroeconomic conditions in order to convince
political actors of the operational inevitability as well as the moral imperati\'e of
the reforms. oI6 Likewise, the media, covering the public sector's dire straits and
reporting Oil rhe very human costS of fiscal profligacy, reinforced the executive'.l
narrative.
4'. "A pcdra na enl!r~n.gt'''': Mj..., February 2. 2000.
46. Loureiro .nd Abnkio (2004).

This approach shifted the alternatives for viable resistance, and subnational
actors moved from outright rejection to delaying tactics. The timing of implementation "...as such a prominent issue of contention bec-J.usc mayors were facing
an electoral year. Hence, they were particularly vocal against rhe immediate implementation of the LRF, lobbying legislawrs and (he fedel1l! government through
their conSlimencies and through encompassing associations. After failing w attract
support from the opposition parties, the federal go\'ernment nonetheless pushed
for rhe vore in the Chamber of Deputies 2nd, after gelling me PFL delegation on
board-and the second largest opposition party, Ihe Democratic Labor Party (Partido Democclcico Trabalhisla, PD1)-passed (he bill with a 75 percent approval
rate. 47 Still eyeing the electoral calendar, the executive pushed for quick approval of
the LRF in the Senate, while stale and municipal governments continued to decry
the law as unconstitutional (since it imposed on federal so\'ereignties) and
attempred w del2y its implementalion. Despite municipal efforts, the Senate
approved the bill in April 2000, once again by a large majority. And though me
implementation of the fisell targets would not Ix applicable umil the following
year, the measures curtailing electoral spending were m2de effective immediately.
In return, a tacit agreement had Cardoso delay signing the bill inw law until the
end of the regulatory two-",..eck period. allowing some highly indebted Stales and
municipalities to roll over their existing debt prior ro the LRF's enactment. A few
States and municipalities managed to roll over RSI4.5 billion in short-rerm marnrities-$IO billion for the city of Sio P2ulo alone--a move criticized by die opposition and the press.

Civil Society Inclusion btU Limited Adlh1nets
in tJu Early Lula Administration
Years later, when Lula, the perennial leader of Ihe Wor~rs' Party (Panido dos Trabalhadores, PT), won the presidential eJection, many civil society organizations
were hopeful about the pros('C(;t of greater accountability and outright inclusion in
development of the federal budget. Lula's gO\lernment made the first attempt at this
lype of civil society participation in the development of its first multiyear budgetary plan in 2003. In this process, the Brazilian A...~i:Hioll of Nongo\'ernmenml
Organizations mediated the participation of more lhan 2,200 CSOs, which made
suggestions throughout development of the PPA. The process included a wide sample ofgroups, ranging from high-capacity organi1.ations with budgetary expertise to
47. www.amu... gov.brlim~rne ••vor.caoJd.f.uh.lSp1d •• Di•• 251112000&nu... ScSUO-I6.Th~ Wo,k.
m' P.rty (rT). ,he Communi.. Party of 8r.,il (I'CdoB), Ind ,he soci.li" ['5B cJooc:d r.nk.. .nd ,·o'ed
against tho bill, h;md on the f.e, 'h<>, it provided Clps for aJltypa ofupcndi'ura excel" imemt p.,.,ne"'",
The oppos;,;on in,rod"".d a ...rics of am."dmen" and p.opolCd voring ,he law in p.m ra,he. ,h.n ....
....·hol•. bur ,h. ""OCUl;",', m.jo,iry held throogh.1I ,he VOIG.
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broader representation of social movements.... After jumping at the opportunity to
participate, CSOs were disappointed with the PPA's final results, which they argued
had ignored their input and mainrained the usual preferences of federal planning
and finance bureaucrats. The relationship berv.·een civil society organiutioll$ and
tht' administration was further strained when the government reneged on a promise to grant CSOs access ro its financial managemem system, the sistnna i"ugrado
b administrrlfjjo finan«im (SlAFI)." When the Lula administration suffered a neg_
:uive media blitz. due ro a scandal related to bribing congressmen in exchange for
fa\'orable votts,:lll many CSOS abandoned the budget proem in protest. At this
time, hov.~r, Conras Abenas managed ro obtain permission (and the passwon:b)
oflegi.slaton: who were sympathetic to the cal.lSt of transparency and proceeded to
access SlAPl information and disseminate it on its website.
The initial fallout between CSOS and the LuIa administration highlights the
overall trends we identify. First, fin:.mce bureaucrats from within the executive:
continued to have a prominent position in the budget process. Faced with a
choice between greater inclu.sion (with potentiall)· significant ch:mges to the
budget process and allocations) and continuity (with access to financial markers
and economic windfalls), President Lula's political core chose the Ianer. Two factors facilira.ted this choice: Lula's inner circle deHly understood the popular con·
sensus around responsible and transparent economic managemenr, dosing the
door in Bruil 10 the Chavez-type leftist style of populism. S«ond, as AvrirLCr
(2009) idemifics, Lula's wing of the PT was nOt directly connCCted to subnational
'i8. BlUlllw a vibn,nl ,wil ~y se<:ror, including a Cew highly capable CSOs in 'M public: linan",
..aor, aiming '0 diueminare good. budgeting praaic:cs. educare <he publk about budge, iuucs, and.d_
a,c for gluter govcrnmenl ,ran$parent:y. 1..... of lhoe il1niturions, ,he [nniluro de E..!tudot Soo;iocron6mioolaoo ,he InMiIU'O Bnsikim deAn:llisrsSoo;iaU e Eam6micas, hi"" pi1r1ncm:l ",ilh international
NGCl. MlCh,.. IBp in rhe: pas,. helping 10 devdop the a>Umry'. budga lran.parency 'q>Of1. 1'hf« in"i.
tutioo, h."""I$!) R.....ro joindy as pm of Ihe Brazil Budge, Forum (Fomrn 8t:l>il Or(:rn1cmol--<& ,uunu",
though ..to;,h lhe fe.kt:ll gtI''ttnmem h:u "<temp,ed 10 bring a variety of civil_ietr ",ptQtntali'"a inlu
the budgcury procelil. '1;"0 mher C.<;O, "'o,k di'wly wi,h the di.dOMlre Or m~use of publi, fundi and
en<:otlrage diKWSion. aboul publk u"n.parenq: Tran.parln,ia. &:WI and Om,,.. Abe"",. The lmer
deYdop' and publilhc:s the ''''"lparenq ",nkings for na,ionalalld .ubnational ne<;:Ufivd. AJ pm of ,he
""''''SY 10 di"eminate budgeruy "ntl expendilUre illCortna,ion and in"c""" poptJlar ovnsish', ,he$e inlli·
""ion. hold r",ining RUionl for budgelary lite",q wi,h <he 8n.zili:rn A>wciarion of [n""lfiga,ive Jou,·
nalism in order to imp""", ,he prelS',abi!ity 10 .ligen and repot< on ,he multitude of ,bta CI.Irrentl)· IVlIil·
able. The FOlllm for the Righ, 10 A((c.. p"bli, Infornlali"tI h .... Idvocl.led fo, In I((ell 10 publ"
infonna"an ae<, r«endy ligned inla Ilw by President Dilm. Rousseff.
49. The SIAI'1 i. ,he main tool governing ,he ""te', ptJbJi, OIp'",li,tlr.. Ind ..,rvelal ,he baseline and
main informa"an fwl for ,he fede"'" ,,,,n.parenq porlal., Highly .pec:i.liud SIAf[u:,hn"ianl (known
:u tH MIllS"" SfAFI, the SIAFI raul navig... ,he SYltem'. oompl"" imerfa« and f~~ infornmioll uti pub·
Ii, e>:p<'uditHrd I<) dl' media and poli"ca1 p>tlia.
50. For an overview, Ott ·Emendl a 'menplio,'" NIh.. tI, S4<> P""Ia (wwwl.rolha.uol.com.brlfalhal
br:lli IIu1196u70256.ah 1m I).
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participatory experiences, which explains in part why the national-level PT was
not as proactive in introducing the participatory budget practices that the party
had developed in its local experiences in government. Therefore, while civil society actors were activated, the lack of a cacalyz.ing moment meam that the early
Lula administration failed ro pursue more active rransparency practices. Operational-type uansparency practices continued to improve, however, as demanded
by financial and managerial comrols.

Conditions in A/ignmmt Gnu Agnin
Further transparency-enhancing Icgisladon did not come to the fore again until
early 2009, when a series of politicaJ scandals aligned the slow-burning process of
reform with short-term political necessity. The first sparks we:tt set offafter rhe twO
main parties in President Lola's cabinet could nor compromise O\'Cr who would
uke over 2S president of the Senate. St The competition between former president
J~ Sarney. from the catchall Partido do Movimento Democcltico Brasileiro
(pM DB, the Brazilian Democratic MO\'ement Party), and Tiao Viana (PT) quickly
soured, with both sides leaking a~tions of corruption and misuse of public
funds ro the national press. While the first accusations m:re relatively mild (perraining to minor misuses such as knding official mobile phones to family members), public embarrassmem quickly escalated the dispute. In retaliarion for the first
set of leaks, PT aides exposed Sarncy's strongman wilhin the Senare bureaucracy as
living in an undeclared RS5 million ($3 million) mansion. Once Ihe media pursued
the story, reporters began unearthing a series of opaque practices by the Senate's
sraff, known as the "secret aclS."SJ; New disco\'Cries dominated the national media
for most of the first semester of2009, paralyzing legislari\'e activiQ' in the Senate.
At the same time. corruption scandals derailed the Chamber of Deputies. The
troubles starred when the head of the Internal Affitirs Commission was found 10
have sold a medieval-style castle in his home state worth R$25 million ($15 million), while failing 10 report the transaction to tax authoriticsY As images of the
castle proliferated across the narional media, the same deputy was found 10 be
directing his reimbursement allowance to pay for services from companies of his
51. Incormal norm. delerm;n, lh, Ill( I..g~t pany norn;na'd the prelident and the s«ond large;'
""",in.ta ,he filS! vke pl"e$iden' in eKh legill,'i"" hOllie, A, ,he 11Ig...' p""y in both ho"..,., ,he PMDB
fielded 'On(ll"'''' andidala for both ro"'e.u. In doing to. i, broke" 'landing powe,·.ha,ing :>gre<;:m.e",
with ,he 1'T in which ,he parrie. agJee<1 '0 "'PI><.>" ead, olher in ahe,tI.tlng candida,i"" fo, e.d, h"".e.
52. Amang ,he mOre ,h.n 600 sec:rel "'U were Ippoi",ing ,roni... and family ",embe" and ..i.ing
,.laricsaoove wn.li'u,ionallimi". See "cllIend. a Q,indala do.! argol' ben,..c. do Senado," EJlllI"',u
5.io Paulo, Jun, 9, 2009.
.
53. ·lIde..... de .iuem de al"OVl' propo"a p;tra di\1llgar no'... fioai. wm g;>$'01 de dep"lado.," Foih.l
tbSk P"~"', February 10. 200").
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ownership.S4 Once the media's aUt:ntion had been called to legislators' reim·
bursements, new stories surfaced almost daily, ranging from questionable co om·
right illegal use of the public coffel"li. Shortly thereafter twO unrelated stOries broke
regarding misuse of the legislators' airfare allowances: in one, a large number of
depmies used their qUOtas on family and friends (including international vaca~
tions), while in another, depUties sold their unused tickea to travel agencies, who
in turn dealt them to unknowing travelers.ss
In the immediatc wakt: of these scandals, progressive legislators proposed Stlltutory changes to amdior.ltc Congress's public standing and increase public transparency. A constt\"3tjve smuegy was to impose srriaer rules on the benefits avail~
able to members ofCongress, which attllcked the \'isible symptoms, while fending
off calls from the media and civil society for deeper reform. But orhel"li took
advant2ge of the situation to push forth deeper changes. Deputy Jose Anlbal,
from the opposition Party of Brazilian Social Democr:.l.CY (Partido da Social
Democracia Brasileira, PSDB), ca.lled for urgent voting on a bill (PLP 217120(4)
thar had been in "congressional limbo" for five years. The bill, originally proposed by Senator Joao Capibc.ribc. and Deputy Jancte Capiberibe, sought to
apand the transparency requirements of the LRF to real-time disclosure over the
Internet of budget2ry execution across the branches and levels of government.
The selection of lhis panieul:u bill illustrates the- complicated confluence of
eventS that lead to improved tr:.l.nspatC'ncy.~The Capiberibes had introduced twin
bills in the- Senate- and Chamber back in 2003, based on the- senator's previous
aperiences while- governor of the northern state of Amapa. The bill ....'3$ unanimously approved in multiple committees in the Senate and Chamber by rhe end
of 2OOS, but no further action w;u taken uncil 2007. With J030 Capibcribe no
longer in the Senate, Deputy Janete Capiberibc pursue-d multiple attempts to
bring th~ bill to the floor, with little- success. Once on the- floor, the bill re-main~d
without a vote for tWO years. being table-d for items ofimmediat~ inte-fCSt to the
executive-. In the meantime. the Capiberibes rallied suppon for the bill by chairing discussions with academic, professional, and civil society organizations, as
well as the federal comptroller general Oorge Hage) in the hopes of gathering
polirical momentum and bringing the ame-ndmem [0 a vote. When the sustained

54. ·Camara vai proinir uro dc "Crbl indcniuI6ria em emprrsa penencenre. dep",adol," f'q/l", dt Stlo
P""Ii>, Marcb 31. 2oo~.
55. "Ap6s 'farra d;u p;usagel\l': Omara anuncia medid", mor.liudorall pa'" a cau: I"ofb" dc 540
"""Ii>, April 22, 2009; "Gabine'el negociam bilbelcs de depu,ad... com ag~nci ..," Polha tic Solo A,,,/o,
April 24. 2009; and 'Sin"1 de vid.: VrjA, May 6, 2oo~.
56. According 10 Cont-U Aborl"', many olh.r proposab we", in CongteSl a, ,he lime. Commillcc
rcpo'" .pc:cilically ,,,,,"hed J;J limilar proposal. Ihal were cancded wilb pallage of the Capibcribc·
IpotIlOrcd bill.

scandals brought public scrutiny to the issue, the bill jumped from the back
burn~r ro immediate approval, passing unanimously on the same- day the- vote was
re-que-sted in the- Chamber (May), 2009). The- Senate approve-d the law by
month's e-nd, and PrC'Sidem Lula sanctioned the- law in early June.'7
Riding me credibility crisis of the legislature and the political class, strare-gic
reformist politicians like the Capiberibes and sectors of the state like the- Comptroller Ge-neral's office- under Hage were able to defC'at snong opposition to the
measure's implementation. Once again, mayors were vocal in criticizing the law.
Organized through two national associations, they marched on BrasIlia arguing
thar they lacked the tC'Chnical capacities and the- resources to upgmde theit financial and manage-mem syste-ms for real-time disclosure. In response, the final text
of the law granted grace periods for governments to arrange their accounts and
acquire the- nC'CeSSary technologies to make detailed expenditure- information
available in real time. Public sector unions also openly opposed the disclosure of
salary information. Arguing that publicizing their wages violated their right to
financial privacy and would make them susceptible to violence, public employers
fought the disclosure in the courtS, eventually shutting down websitC':S that provided individual information.~

The Opportunities and Challmg,J o[DecentrtJ/ization
In addition to the- processes occurring in the federal arena, fiscal and administrative
decentralization generated opportunities for aperimentation with different models
of transparency in a localized fashion. Decentralization became a popular strategy
in Brazil's democratic transition as an alternative to the centralized policy process
during rhe COUntry's authoritarian regime (1964-84). Propane-nLS of decemralization praised these reforms for increasing democratic accountability-bringing go\'ernm~nr closer ro the citizenship would allow for greater m'ersight by local constituencies, rhe- dC\'c1opme-nt of civic and Democratic capaciries. and subnational
innovation~whilc also increasing efficiency in the management of The public scctor."'The opportuniries prese-llted by decentralization resulte-d in a variety ofexperim~na with institutional forms and yicldC'd two type's of institutions for participatory governance that were- particularly successful: participatory budgeting
(or(amtnto partidpativo) and community health councils (com,UJoJ de JflI(de).f.l)
57. Law no, 131, May 27, 200~,
58. "Prc(eitura de 510 P.ulo ti ... saHrios de f\lllcion~rios da internct por decido da Jillli....,· Too/I",.u
540 """h. January 6. 2011.
59. fung alld Wright (2003) and Hener (2001).
60. At Ihe ume t'me lh.. h unJhacklcd lubnauollaJ aClOU 10 npcrlmelll with delivery. deccmrali",.
ti~n,t.o."'info~ nialing diflt",nca in local ap,,"ily and .110.......1 1....1political bossc< 10 aploil powcr
d,ITe"'m,,,h, form'ng subl1l1inn,,1 authoritarian elldaVCI (Cervasoni 2006 Illd GilHon 2005).
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Brazil's mOSt publicized contribution to gove:rnanc~(he:de:Yc:lopme:m of participatory budgeting in the: southern city of Pono Alegre. Ine:r c:xpandc:d to other
municipalities with mayors linkc:d to the: PT-highlights the extent to which
local government can make a difference: with regard to citiun inclusion and public transparency. The PT administrations in Pono Alegre: creatc:d a pro<:as in
which community representatives could participate directly in budget develop_
ment, indicating priorities for public investments in their communities. ParticipatOry budgeting brought positive rc:,~ulrs for Porto Alegre, including higher levels of citizen participation and rhe redisuibution of public investmetlts to
less-developed neighborhoods.~1 Jlarticipatory budgeting models allowed for a
completely different process of transparency developmem than the bureaucratically driven process at the federallC\'el, which perhaps accounts for its greater dissemination to civil society actors. w
Other participatOry governance models also had positive effects on public SC'Ctor transparency and accountability, such as the: health councils across levels of
government. Health councils arc legally mandated institutions that support the
public Unified Health System (Sistema Unico de Satide). responsible for Setting
health care priorities and overseeing their implementation. Their institutional
design represents the historical forces and participatory nature of Brazil's public
health care movement, grounding high-level state policymaking in the healrh care
community and combining representative and participatory forms of governance.~l Although their mission exceeds the budgetary arena, approving the
health sector's portion ofsubnational budgets is one of [heir main responsibilities.
A:; a result. the relationship between health councils and their executives is largely
conflictual, and their level of institutionalization varies greatly. Even if their track
reuml with regard to policy deliberation is mixed, their power to den)' local executives access to federal health fC5(}urces has nonetheless led to the dissemination
of budgetary information and, as a l"C!Oult, made governments more accountable
to local constituencies. A:; a concrete example, municipal governments must presem multiyear health plans (stating policy goals and the resources availablc for
their operationalization) to their heallh councils in order to be: eligible to reccive
federal transfers. In addition, they must present ycar~end reportS (rtlntfirios anu61. Avr;17.<:r (2009) and Baiocehi (2005j.
62. Avri17.<:r (2009) highlighu, how~..,r, ,hal lhe,e arc limi" 10 patticip;uo.y budgeling ~en where il
i.I fully backed by municipal governments. I" panicula•. while i' ha.< changed lhc diuribu,ion of public
in'"CSlment•. il h.. n..., .fTecled rhe
of resources .""ilable, which is delern'innl by ,he finan«
dopa-rlmenu.
63. Half of ,he voling 5C<\U arc assigned 10 e;"il oocie<y rcprcstnmi"a, onc-qu.arte. 10 managemen'
(including pli"a.c COlllraao. rcpn:satl'lionj••nd onc-quar<cr 10 heallh ICCIOl" "'O.kelS (including me put>Ik hca!th ocicn,ifrc communi<y). Fora morcdttailcd aw.>unl of the public hcallh ca.e S)1JmI" i....inKiorul

d,,,,,un'

..n.Klurc,

ICC

Aha (2012)).
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they analyu policy actions and execution of the health
budget. As a result, budget transparency is more extensive and more developed in
h~lth than in orner SCCI:ors. While only 11 percent of municipalities ha\'e to proVIde transparency portals under (he current legislation, 78 percent had ycar-end
repom approved by health councils for the 2009 excrcisc.&l Therefore, while thc
broader process of public sector transparency and accountability might be rdatively lagging ar the local level, local experiences in health care can be expanded
to othcr sectors.
Clearly, the institutional engineering of participator)' institutions cannot
single-handedly transform subnational realities. Since their initial rise to prom iI~e~ce, a second generation of studies has problematized the exportability of partiCipator}' models to different social and political environments. Comparing fouf
Brazilian capitals, Avritter (2009) highlights the importance of the inter.l.ction of
dense: civil society with reformist polirical actors for participatory models to flourish. Ukewisc. Wampler (2008) argues [hat participatory models are mo~ likely to
succeed in municipalities where mayoral suppon coincides with a histOry of noncontentious Strategies by civil society. Alves (20 12) argues [har the proliferation of
participatory councils is deflated hy the removal of policy discussions (and thercfore: financial allocations) to tcchnical forums. Finally, Baiocchi, Heller. and Silva
(2011) examine four matched pairs of municipalities with and without participatory budgeting and find that the adoption of participatory budgeting did, in
fact. increase the activity and effectiveness of civil society in shaping municipal
budgets. While recognizing the imporrance of local contexts, these instirutional
experiences nonetheless illustrate th~ importance of subnationallevels of govern~
ment as multiplying spaces for contact bern'cen the state and civil society, increasing participation. accountability, and (ransparency, while also mobilizing a different set of users of information in ways that are not as feasible at higher levels
of aggregation.

The Initial Outcomes of Transparency in Brazil
Although the implementation of transparency-enhancing reforms is relatively
tecem-and in the case of the 2009 Transparency Law, srill incomplet~some
early outcomes arc potcmially related to increased transparency. Of first importance, the parallel development of transparency practices and democrdtic consolidation has no doubt generated a posirive reinforcement mechanism in which the
popularion begins 10 associate rhe n....o processes. The ~active" transparency practices, relaring to the automatic disclosure of public budgetary information, are
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clearly established at the nationallevd and are slowly, if unevenly, trickling down
(0 local governments. LRF requirements for rhe annual presentarion of executive
accounts have empovo'ered oversight bodies within the state such as the accounts
tribunals, and the increased O\'ersight has curbed flsca.l profligacy in state and
municipal govcrnmenu, while greatly diminishing the worst effectS of the electoral cycIc on public finances. Likewise, the crcuion of seetoral and local participalOry institurions such as neighborhood paniciparory budgeting committees
and municipal health councils has galvanized civil society groups and generated
increasing capacities to understand and challenge public o:penditures. In health
care in panicular, mobilization ac.ross levels of government has allowed state and
municipal associations to use the access to publicly disclosed budger planning
documents (0 perform their own studies poiming out budgetary shortcomings or
misallocations and to lobby the legislature for more funding for the Ministry of
Heahh.
In addition, the availability of public data has created an ample source of information to reinforce the national media's "watchdog" role within society. "Exposeism" (dtnlmcisrno) drove the national narrative incessantly in the months preceding passage of the Transparency Law. Investigative reporters and their media
channels, both locally and nationally, have the time. the resources, and the incentives required not only lO navigate the extensive and complex data provided on
public transparency websires, but also to follow through and look for discrepancies (for ~ple, calling up or searching for addresses for paytts). Major media
outletS have used these resources to tighten their supervision of public sector pro-grams and to expose the lavish entitlements of the Brazilian political class. CSOS
and the media have partnered in this process, sharing their capacities and
resources and aiding in me dissemination of studies and specific discoveries.') In
a recent interview, tbe head ofTransparcncia Brasil highlights tbt: relative importance ofsuch actors, especially considering the low demand for information from
civil society: "The demand (for these numbers] is poor; [transparency is] not JUSt
a question of publishing [data]. Tbe only acmrs who seck these data are the private seemr, wbich needs to know about the state m develop its strategies, the
press, and the NGOs, who have even greater difficulty."66

65, Ahh"uglJ Ihc ,op·down, bureaucratically driven nature of ,he lI"ional,raIlJp~rCnl;)' procw is very
similar '0 rI'e Sou,n African experience. euminro in chaple' 2 of ,hi. volume. Ihcl'racnce o( an aCli,,,,
hhough nOI immune (rom oonncaiolU '0 ,hOle in power) media SCClor ma' plot""e. public in(urmation
and diucminalcs i, hu undoub'cdly oonllibulro '0 a m:ulging consensu, on wh~1 arc IlCCCptablc practices
by ekc,ro ,epracnmi"" and public o«,of employccs.
66. "Gov..mos dio accuo p=-lfio a dados pllbliCCl, ,Hun, apccialisru' {hllp:llnOlici.u.uoI.com.hrl

po!itia./20 I O/07/15Ig",-ernol.dao-acc»o-prccar;0-a-dados-publieol-dium.e.pccialillu.jhtm}. The
,randa'ion is oms.
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In this environmem of relatively low civil societ}' engagement, transparency
advances conrinue to reflect tbe demands of the actors prominently involved in
reforms, namely, bureaucratic actors within the federal government. As their main
goals have been to have access to informarion in order to ensure flSCll discipline
from different seeton of the srate as well as subnational governments, the face: of
public transparency illustrates these: highly technical demands. with a proliferation of platforms and fine-grain information that is nonet:hdt:$S quite complex to
tht: casual user. In the meantime, political parties usc transparency platforms to
dig up and expose their opponents to the media and society. The increasingly
stringent requirementS for the disclosure of public accounts are also forcing a pos_
itive externality in the form ofstronger managerial and technological capacities in
sene and local governments as they seek to fulfill legal requirements, as attested
by the increasing numbers of municipalirics that have developed rhe capacity to
provide fine-grain expenditure information in a relatively short period of rime.
While celebrating rhese first-generarion reforms, it is import:lnt to raise rhe difficulr issues regarding public sector transparency that remain unresolved. For one,
the budget process itselfcominucs to allow for budgetary distortions in allocation,
atomization of invesrmem spending imo low-quality pork-barrel amendments,
and manipulation of the fiscal calendar, with derrimemal rcsulls for transparency
and for public programs. There are niH a series of "black boxes~ ill the public
budget, including the use of corporate credir cards by the presidential office and
dosed budgets in the Foreign Service Ministry and, especially. paramral companies. Funhennore, the voluntary provision of information ("aCli\'e~ transparency)
has been disassociated from other fonns of public transparency that increase the
responsiveness of the state ro society. Much like in South Africa. ~passi\"C~ transparency. or the response to requestS for not readily available information. is quite
underdevdoped in Brazil Citizens, researchers, and ci\·i! society organizations have
great difficulty in getting responses or information from different stare offices,
even when they know how to navigate the dense bureaucratic channels involved.
Up until recently, Brazil had the unlikely confluence of providing highly detailed
budgetary information, whilt: nOt having legislation that ensures access to public
information. Despite pressure from CSOs like the Forum for the Right to Access
Public Information (F6rum de Direito de Acesso a Informat;:6es Pllblicas),1i7 debate
ovt:r the legislation was delayed under rhe Lula administration. as conservati\'e
politicians such as former presidents Jose Sarney and Fernando Collor de Mello
publicly defended indefinire confidentiality of SOllle public documents, and the
national cxt:eutive sought a spe<:ial regime to expedite and maimain .secret any
information regarding the infrastructure projects rdared to the upcoming World
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Cup and Olympies to be held in Brazil. 6e While President Rousseffhas since signed
the bill into law, it is too early to tell whether the state will respond in a timely and
substantive manner to requests for information.

Conclusions
Budgetary transparency in Brazil has continued to improve-though at uneven
pace and reach--since the 1980s. Although democratic consolidation does not
necessarily yield increases in transparency and accountability, for Brazil at least, it
appears to have done so. Redemocratization and macroemnomic stabilization were
twO major changes in the fabric of Brazilian society that paved rhe way for transparency reforms during the 2000s. A capable public bureaucracy, empowered by
President Cardoso's reformist stare-building agenda and later by President Lula's
understanding of the popular consensus surrounding rhe issues of macroeconomic
stability and good governance, was able to take advantage of caralytic opportuni~
ties-fiscal crises and corruption scandals-to force greater transparency standards
on Other levels of government and on the political class in general. The federal government, determined to rein in fiscal profligacy, has been proactive in imposing
discipline and greater transparency on subnational units.
While the amount of information at the public's disposal is extensive and
updated regularly, the current demand by civil society is frustratingly low. Given
the costs in time and experrise required to navigate rhe complexities of budgeting,
accessing and digesting this information have been limited to high-capaciry
CSOs, academies, the business class, and [he media. Yet the mere public disclosure of budgetary information is nonetheless an important and necessary first
step toward developing the capacities of civil society and the general public-the
clients of this information-and enabling the state to become accountable.
Transparency has not lowered the perceptions of corruption in Brazil. If anything, media access to information and the constant exposes run in newspapers
and on television have made the presence of corruption and misuse of public
funds more obvious in daily life. Perhaps because of this, ehe repercussions, especially for politicians, have been relatively small, as the population seems unable or
unwilling to maintain interest once the media has moved on to the next scandaJ.69
68, For the deh.ole O\"er freedom of informarion, .cc 'Scnado deve "orar '.igilo ererno' are di. \5 de
julho," &1<Uio tk 5.!0 Pi/U"', June 25. 2011; for lh. World Cup projects, see "Gov.rno quer m.mer em sigilo
ur....m.n'o' da Copa d. 2014," Fofhn tk Silo Paulo, Jun. 16, 2011.
69. Po"..r .nd T.ylor (2011). Al,hough ,hi, <00 might be ehanging.;l5 ,h. Supreme Court m:enrly
ronv;"ed <op political insid... (including P":5;,len, Lilla', former chief of staff) in ,h. widely publiciled
·"'tt/SdI40· Itial. Domos,ic and inlCrnarional media hove d.fined,hi';l5 a pol<llli.l rurning point for
B"'Lil', judicio.! and politi",lsYS'ern,. Sec. for example. "A Blow ag.in51lmpuniry," Tht rono",uI, No,'ernberl5.201l.
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At the same time, the public sector hits cominued to develop its disclosure capaciries, albeit unevenly and in some cases half-heartedly. But chis has allowed for
major reforms in the social sector, including expansion of health care services
(thtough family health teams) and a massive cash transfer progtam (Bolsa
Famrlia), to be rolled our with relative effectiveness. Although ie is difficult to
show a direct correlarion, rhere is little doubt that greater tranSparency in budgeting has limited leakage and rent seeking in these sectors. The toughet standards
of the 2009 Transparency law have yet to take effect in some states and in the vast
majority of local governments, but they will undoubtedly help to shed light on
budgetary and expenditure processes. In that sense, the initial resistance of subnational governmenrs to transparency reforms only underscores their potential for
uprooting opaque public management practices.
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A Mutually Reinforcing Loop:
Budget Transparency and Participation
in South Korea
JONG-SUNG YOU AND WONHEE LEE

S

ourh Korea (h.ercafter simply Korea) is hailed a~ a rare case of achievement in
bo.th .economlc development and democratic transition among developing
~untrles In the second halfof thc rwendeth cemury. Korea is considered a success
In terms of ~udgct transparency as well. According to the Opcn Budger Index
(OBI), pubhshed by rhe Imernarional Budget Partnership (IBP), Korea is one of
Ihe toP. performers in budget transparency in me Asia-Pacific region. I
Durmg me aumorirarian era in Korea, budget information, as well as overall
government information, was not widely shaud. Secrecy, rathcr rhan trans+
p:ll"ency, was often deemed necessary for efficienc)'- Cirizen participation in the
budgelary process and in policymaking mote genctally was fotbidden. Evcn
memb~ts of the Natio.n~1 Assembly had only limired acccss to budget informanon. Hence, polmcal democracy ~rmined the development of fiscal
democracy in Korca.
However, not all inchoate democracie3 have successfully implemented budget
transparency and panicipation. This faCt suggests that political democratization
does.not automatically lead to fiscal dcmocracy and that other conditions may be
~eqUl~ed for fiscaluansparency. \Ve examine [he Korean example to explore this
ISSUC III depth.
Our findings suggest that the democratic transition of 1987 led to some fiscal
t~~spar~ncy, but progress was limited. Imponant improvements were made as

CIVIl SOCl~ty exert~d increasing pressure, in particular after the change of government In the midst of Ihe financial crisis of 1997. Although the crisis made
I.ISP (2010).
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